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Art Gr
It/ladness?
by Hunter Drohojowska

here is m art show in towniow
that features vaca.ot€yed YictiB
rtring from the walls, their

faces contorted in silent Munchian
screaos, thesc images painted ia broad
swipes of muddy color. The faces peer out
from a foret o( *atological graffiti -black spral paiat that snakes oul
messaga of anti-Semitism, misogyny and
unmistakeable hatred towards the
authorit-v of Metropolitan State Hospital
(MSH) in Noruelk, aB institution for thc
mentally ill.
. These unsettling muraL are smeatcd

across thc wallr of Exile Gallery ia
downtom Los Algeles, put thcrc b, tvo
artilts, George Shelton and Joe llanis.
The pair have been working c unpaid
volunters with the an program at MSH
for sir years and three y"an, resPectively.
Lut May the program wa.r suddenly
suspended so thet thc hospital ad.
mitristraiion, under the direction of Dr.
Sam Rapport, could "rccva.luste such
issucs u the goel and purposc of the afi
progru, supenision of the pcrsonnel in'
volvcd, and accordingly ettempt to
develop a ner progru which could be in-
tegrated ioto thc overall goale of the

hospital."
So, at least, said a memo fron Tim

Kusler. chiet' of ceural program serices
at the hospital. Eernice Kent, hir cgis''
tsnt, responded with a no Program
deriglcd to eliminste Shclton aad
Harris' spontaaeour apProach.

Und theu, paticnu could "droP in"
the snrdio ,heircver they chorc, and the

artisB and patienls collaborated on the

sane canvases without holPital suP€rvi-
sion. Through a non-profit orgsnizrtion.
Face ro Face, they obtaiaed their ovn
materials, and evcn stagcd the occariona.l
exhibition. When work wu sold. 60 per'
ceBt went to the Paticnt!, 40 Perccnt to
buy more supplies.

When hc altcrcd this lnteo' Dr. Rep
port hu said, it wu becaue he felt the
progrm n*ded more "clinical accout'
abilitv." In other words, doctors, nurses
and soeial vorken would bc involved in
thc art program" and thc artists would no
longer be autonomou!.- Shelton and IIcr'
ris, seroing the dcmise of their program
and fearing that the eristing work might
be destroyed. snuggled out some 300 can'
vucs without the kaowledge of the

hospital staff.
These canves are hung atop the

aforementioncd scvage wall paintings bv

the artists, creating an imtalladon so

powerful thet ahnost aay drametic adjec-
tive seems an undentatemcnt. Admitted-
ly, the appeal is scnssliotralistic; there is a

peneroe ),et compeiling ettrrction to this
glimpsc of thc workings of dismrbed
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minds. The effect is titillating and
somevhat shameful, like reading tales of
tragedv in the Natiorul Enquirer.

The major reuon for this is the erhibi-
tion L grounded in the popular myth of
the &rtist as madmm, the crazed genius
unrecognized by an indifferent societ,v.

The rheory is reinforced by thc adroit
techniques dispiaycd in the works: skillful
brushwork,'a re{ined use of coior and im-
agt. Then, onc mut reeall that each paint-
ing b t colhboration between artist and
patient, and rt ic imporsiblc to di*em
where one leaves off and the other begins.
The impect is to enhancc the dramatic ef-
fect of thc work, mmied m the patient's
viaionr are to skillfirl techniques.

Of their an program, Shelton syr, '"Ihe
coneept was artilrs working with mental
putientr on the samc canvu." But in
close evaluation of both the well paintings
done by. the two artist! and thc caa-
yas$ thst are, purportedlv; the work of
rhe patienu, stylistic aimil&rities appear
salient - in the faccs, in the lettering
teciuigue. in the thematic muirtency.
Shelton explains, "'What we'rc tning to
do is intcrpret what werve learncd from
woiking with patients." Haris adds;
"'We've influenced the patients and
thev've influenced us."

Shelton,,t0, works as a str*t painter
for the City of Beverly Hills. Hc had been
a volunteer in thc an program at MSH for
three years when Hanis joined the
hospital llanis, 30, had worked as an ar-
tist in mcntal hospiteis in Gemanv,
whcre hc wcnt to art shool. Being of in-
depeudent financial meau, Hanis says
that he spenda 35 ro {O houn a week ag a
voluntecr at the MSH art program. Both
say they are exploiting the hospital to
work rith the p&tients. Neither artist doe3

artwork independcndy of their involve.
ment at MSH" Ilanis explains the attrac'
tion, "We went to the hospital because
there was a general need for expreseion of'
the patients through their seifangcr. It
wu superior to anyrhing I saw in any art
gallery in L.A." He continu*, "Thcre's
a frem md intensitv you don't fiad
anywhere else. A need you don't find
mong pcople who work in rented
studios." Shelton subscribes to a similar
fscinstion: "I lemed dt from th€ pa'
ticnts. I hsd only a disciplined craft
background thet wes highly commcrcid,
befor" going to the hospit8l. I jurt lile the

wsy thc patientr approach the canvu.
They're aot coocerned with s816, just
with expression. So I began to copy the
patieats."

The utists ciaim that tho premise of
the exhibition is a political protest agaimt
the controls the hospital placed upon
their art prograD. c well u to provide a
view of the honific life of the wards. "The
e:hibirion is an extension of what the
hoepital will not allow and what the public
doesn't knor. The policy of the hospital is

that it's better to have nothing by thc pa-
lients thatr something thst mtght make
waves,l' Haris reported. "Everyone who
sees this show should be locked up for 24
houm at MSH, Then they'll, see there's
not such a distinct line between being
crazy md uncrazy. Stucl in a hospitd
md trested like a threelerold, after all
the medication they give, we would all
ronder, oursclves, whether ot not we are
three-yearolds. "

While tho viewer can accePt the artists'
politie, thc quetion of authonhip is prcb-
lematic, at best. There is oo way to
detemine whether these examples of un-
bridled expression may be excused to a

patient or the artists As none of thc painongs
are signed, to whom does ooe asEigtr the
respouibility for art that is so blatantly
misanthropic? Vhile Shehon and Harrig
insisB this is to protect the identitv of the
individual patieBts, ones Peculates that
the meaeure protects the artists, as well.

What does seem clear is thst the artists
thcroselves take great stock in the Van
Gogh myth. Haris sffims, "I thinl it's a

shamq thet anybody educated in art
wouid quation that uybody who's locked.
up aad druggcd can't pcrforn art bet.
ter thu thcy cu." Shelton addr, "I thial
that busines and academie control art
becausc they can't create art. It's without
control that you create art." This is an
arSument for art a pure expresrion,
breaking through rationel constrainB to
capture some hidden repressed vision.
However, it overlooks th€ fact th8t, con.
trsry to his portrays.l u a med geniu in

Lut for Lifc, Van Gogh's art w$ great
because he used it to fight cgazst his en-
ctoaching insanity. A lifetime wm spent
battling to relain self{ontrol, not to secl
selfcxpression.

During thc reeent resurgcnce of neo-
erpressioaism, critics have noted that
everyonc ir looking for the new Yrn
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Gogh, end ir's'true. Yan Ci-gi b"r.L.oii
a painting in hia life, and aociet_v doesn't
*"nr anoihur mad genius to Blip through
its grssp ulrecognized and unmarketed.
Hence, the times are rife with examples of
pure erpresion, many taken seriously.
And cenainly, rhe psintings in this ex.
hibition are fraught with preuure ud
angst. bsrelv held within the paramereE
of the pictue frame.

Yet one recalls a quote by William H.
Gus, "If life is hard, st is harder."
While this work is an erpression of life, ir
it arr? If the two artisti had simply rapped
thcir experienccs 8t MSH to produce a
compeliing inst8llation of tbeir owa, or
had displaved works that were purely the
output of meDtal p8rients, rhe erhibition
would sted u a clear *ample of either
8rt or 8nthropology. As of nov, the im-
ages are undeaiably powerful but amount
to screaming in the void. Vitbout the
substance of lucid intent, the shov senes
up mostlv cheap thrills.

The ehow coutinues through thc montl
of September ar Erile Gdlery, ll0
Wineton Strcct, domtom. The paintings
ue fc ggle for rhe rock-bonom pricm of
tS to 315. proceeds to go to petients or to
a future srt program. Artist-run E:ile
i! not a participant of LAVA but will be
open during LAVA festival hours, 12 to 6
Sarurday and Sunday, and certainly of.
fere sn iutercting alternative to tsEer
gallery fare.l

Oflaing inlmal peio lnd ind@r dining
Open Mon-Set 5 pm - 10 pin

2lO{ M.ir Sfa, Srtrt! Monica
399'9452 (2 blkr rc. of Pico)

E AIITll TBIIUBI.E ? E
L.A. W*)y ..JNifads 462-69t I

*rG&*Ea,o
and

Now Serving
Magnificent

and Healthful
Dinners Nightly

5 p.m.-9 p.m.
Give us a try!

(Still sewing our uniguo
braaktasts & lunches daily )

429 Ocean Front Walk
Venice 39e5559

(3 blks. so. of Rose Ave.)

Cofleehouse

GRAI{D OPENING!

Mandarin Cuisine
. Wines
Open for Lunch

and Dinner
Closed Sundays

Reservations 394-9729

516 Santa Monica Blvd., Santa Monica

CAFE

SUPERIOR FOOD
AND OCEAN VIEN'OINING _

SEAFOOD.STEAKS
FRESH FISH

,:,1:r:!,'i,, Lii]l .*
mo.. than i0 yeattl
LUNCH DINNER

PATIO. COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMEN?
Plenry of parkrng

395-5il3
420 S.nt. Moni€ Pi.r

,.Averysoodscore AITIEBICAI
'*T^:ifld,:li; Now Open Sunday

HAPFY HOUB Free Mini Plates
Mon.-Fri. 'l-6 All Well Drinks $1

OPEN SEVEN EVENINGS
LUNCH AONDAY THRO FRIDAY
FEATURING I{EW YORK PIZ2A
RESERVA
PLEASE

3l 13 Lincoln Blud

FREE DELIVERY

SUSHI TERIYAKI TEMPURA
We Lobsler B€€f Shrimp &
ond oiher Cnicken Vegetoble
live fishes Seotood Seoi )od

lce Cregrr
8264 W. SUNSEI BLVD.
2 BLOCKS E. OF LA CIENEGA 655.3242

2
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..46 p.m.
:ln Westrrood

FOOD TOTAL
SUNDAY I
BRUNCH I

ONLY I
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